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Amendments to the Claims 

This listing of claims will replace all prior versions of claims in the application. 

Listing of Claims 

1.     (cuiTcntly amoidcd) A composition comprising; 

(a) a fluofopolymer comprising interpolymerizcd units derived from a nitrogen- 

containing cure site monomer; 

(b) a catalyst composition that includes a compound having the general formula: 

.^e^j^W iE(A)ail±QE:isJ!lLi or the precureois thereof added separately or as a 

mixture; 

wherein R is a C-Cjo alkyl or alkenyl, C3-C20 cycloalkyl or cycloalkenyl, or Cc-Cjo aiyl 

or aralkyl, which may be nonfluorinated, partially fluorinaled, or perfluorinated, [[Al] iSCAU 

is an acid anion or an acid derivative anion, n is the number of A proups in the anion, Q is 

phosphorous, sulfor, nitrogen, arsenic, or antimony, each R' is. independently, hydrogen or a 

substituted or unsubstituted C1-C20 a&yi. aiyl, aralkyl, or alkenyl group, provided that when Q is 

nitrogen and the only fluoropolymer in the composition consists essentially of a terpolymer of 

tetrafluoroethylene. a perfluorovinylether, and a perfluorovinylether cure site monomer 

comprising a nitrile group not every R' is H. and k is     fiTOta; tfaqA the valence of Q; and 

optionally (c) an alcohol of the general formula R^-OH, wherein R' is an alkyl group 

having from 1 to 20 carbon atoms, and wherein R' eaft^ is optionally fluorinated. 

(-") 

2.      (original) A composition according to claim 1 wherein A is selected from the grxjup 

consisting of: COO, O when R is aryl or alkylaryl, SO3, SOj, SO^NH, PO3. CF3CF(CF3)CH20, 

C„F2„.,CH20 wherein n is 0 to 100, CH2OPO3. (CH20)2P02, C6H4O, OSO3, ^^^^, 

SOjl^SOiR'^ and SOziRSOjR'^ wherein R' is as defined in claim 1. 
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3. (cancelled) 

4. (currently amended) A composition according to claim 1 wherein precursor pfR(A)i 

[[RA3] has the general formula selected      t*"? m"" consisting of RCOOM, ROSO3M, 

RSO3M, and ROM, wherein M is hydrogen, or an alkali or alkaline earth metal. 

5. (currently amended) A composition according to claim 1 wherein R{A)j, [[RA]] is 

selected ftom the formula R,,^Vt^^«-^i^--iB^^^^^       therein each [[Rx]] E!! 
is the same or different €i-€W alkenyl or alkyl. X is 0 to 5. y is 0 or 1, n is 0 to 10, m is 1 

to 5, and D is selected from COO. OSO3, SO3, and O (when y is 1). provided that the sum of x 

and m is 6 or less and provided that x and y arc not both zero; RCOO wherein R is alkcnyl, an 

alkyl of 1 to 10 carbon atoms, or an aryl of 6 to 20 carbon atoms; ^OOG-^)«-G©©^ !2QQCZ 

(CX.y.COd-' wherein [[n]]J is 0 to 10, X - H. F. or Cl; and PK(CH2)p-COo(-\ wherein p 

and q are independently 1 to 4; CF3CF(CF3)CH20 ot G.¥^GS,Q C^CHbO wherein d is 0 

to 100; and blends of two or more such compounds. 

6. (currently amended)A composition according to claim 1 wherein EiM. [[RA]] is selected 

from the general formula ^O^Ph-G^Ph-O « wherein G is a bond or a difunctional aliphatic, 

cycloaliphatic. or C».C,3 aromatic radical, or a thio. oxy. carbonyl, sulfmyl, or sulfonyl radical. G 

and/or Ph are optionally substituted with at least one Cl or F atom, y is 0 or I, each z is, 

independently, 1 or 2, and any aromatic ring of the polyoxy compound is optionally substituted 

with at least one atom of Cl. F. or Br atom, or carboxyl, or an acyl radical, or an alkyl radical; and 

blends of two or more such compounds. 

7       (mrently nmraded) A composWoi Kcoriing <o claim 1 wherdn mk 1[RA)1 fa 
^ec«dfcmtf«gc„em>«™«b<-W(CX3)rPh-0«whc,«nXisH,Cl. or F; and blends 

of two or more such compounds. 
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S      (cmm*ly«n»4=«) Acompo«to«»oriingtoclata 1 »l«rdnUE3!IS!!U!f QRk« 

tarn i,egffiSE«aS*6irf t=«^ «bufld*lplK«pl.<».i«n.«. 

m«hoxy) propylphosphoni^ns. rtphen,lbawlpl.on*™i"«. »<> «»phenylphosphon.>«ns. 

9      (cu„=nlly amended) A composWen accorimg <» cW" 1 «l,«dna^a!iaii!£QR'ki» 

«l«:,.d ftom (hsaaaiiiiSiMiau^^ letxapentylammomu™, 

««prop,i™mo,u«n.s. ,«rahcxylammoMmns. .«rahep,yla«>«oniu«=, te»»n«hytanmon.u™. 

tembaytaummiums, tribulyltonzyl ammoniums, ,ril,u>ylaHylammomums. 

„«b^tanmc»tams, ««ptoylammoninm., dipheayl diethylamino ™mon.»m.. 

tfphe,vl*enzylammODi»ms,W«»z,M>diazabicyclo(5.4.01»ndec.7<mn^^ 

b«^MsCdtaethyl^U»)pM»phontan«,-dbU(benzyldi,h«,iph.»phme^^^ 

(original) A composition of daim 1 ^in    .a«lys. composition is p«pa«d in sin. 

„.     (onginal) A composition a«=orfi.g«.cI«m 1 »l.«.inU»caalys.composition is 

prepared fiom components dissolved in a solvenL 

n     (otiglnaD Ac^positionac^^ltog^claim > hereinftefluoropolyme,comprises 

Lp.i™Ld»„i«derived*»nO)-.Huo™eti,ylene,andoptional.y(ii)oneo,mo« 

p^uorovinyl «heK of the fonnnla; CF2-CFO(R^fO)a (R'.0)bR*f 

.b„ei.RVandR',.re,hes»eora«diffc.n.linearorbxancKedp«nuo„«Bcl«,e.to„psof 

.^ca,bona.oms,aandba«.indcpende««y.0or.nin.egerfromU«10;andR'fUa 

perfluotoalkyl group of 1-6 carbon atoms. 
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combinations thereof. 

{ramafl»ortMttdolefmai>damtrile.(»ntBiiiiigin^^ 

,5.    (original) Aeom,osM«nacccriing,oel.iml«fc«ein,aid«.«atemo«<.m«i.a 

rirtlc^taining nufflomcr having tto formula CF^<;FO<CF,),CN; 

CF,^F0(CFduOCF(raCF.K:FO[CF,CF(CF3)0WCFaO)/:F(^^^^^^ 

CF2-CF[OCFiCF(CF3)],0(CF2)iCN; 
= 0^- r = 1-2; y = 0-6; .= 1-4. and u - 2^; and p«fluoro(8-eyano-5-med.y> 

wherein L = 2-1/, q - u-"*? r   i j 

3,6-dioxa-l-octene). 

„.    « Aoo.pos«ooac.o,di„g»cl.in„ «^co.pHaing.fin.».».od*on. 

itooropolymw fiU«. carbon black, ««i combinations fheiwf. 

.7.    (original, I^acompo^iUonofolaiml therein d>eflno™pol,n.=r is s..»«dfton, a 

jfluoroelaatomer and a fluoroplastic. 

«f ni«im 1 whei«in the composition has an induction time 18.    (wiginal) The composition of claim iwnerein me iA. F 

below about 15 minutes at a tempeiatuie of about I75*C. 

(orig^,Tl.compoai.onofc.a..w^.»-="»^--^^^^^ 
.  .h^nthescorchresistanceofacomparativecompositiontestedatthesamete pe 

greater than the scorch fl,oropolymer composition of claim 1 but w.th a 
which comparative composition has the same nuo^ i~ 

urotropin curative. 
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20. (withdrawn) TTie composition of claim 1 further comprising an additional curative 

material. 

21. (withdrawn) Hie composition of claim 20 wherein the additional curative material is 

selected from ammonia-generating compounds, substituted triazine derivatives, unsubstituted 

Iriazine derivatives, peroxides. bis-aminophenoU, bis-amidooximes. and organotin compounds. 

22. 
(Original) A shaped article comprising the flttoropolymer composition of claim 1. 

23.     (withdrawn) The composition of claim 1 fi^er comprising a fluoropolymer containing 

interpolymerized units derived from monomer selected fit,m the group consisting of 

perfluoroolefins, partially-fluorinated olefins, non-fluorir^ olefins, vinylidene fluoride, 

perfluorovinyl ethers, and combinations thereof. 

24 (withdrawn) The composition according to claim 23 comprising a curative that increases 

MDR torque in the fluoropolymer composition at 177»C by at least about 0.01 Nm. 

25 (withdrawn) The composition of claim 23 further comprising a curative material selected 

from ammonium salts, ammonia-generating compounds, substituted triazine derivatives, 

unsubstituted triazine derivatives, peroxides, bis-aminophenols. bis-amidooximes, and organotn. 

compounds; and optionally a coagent. 

26 (withdrawn) m composition of claim 25 wherem the coagent is selected from triallyl 

cyanurate;triallyHsocyanurate;tri(meti.ylallyl)isocyanurate^ 

phosphite; N.N-dialIyl acrylamide; hexaallyl phosphoramide; N,N,N',>r-tetraaJkyl 

teti^phthalamide; N.N.K.N-- tetraallyl malonamide; trivinyl isocyanurate; 2 A6.tnvmyl 

methyltrisiloxane;andtri(5-norborx)ene.2-methylene)cyanurate. 
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27. (with<ira>vn) The composition of claim 25 wherein the additional fluoropolymer includes 

inteipolymerized units containing a halogen that is capable of participation in a peroxide cure 

reaction and wherein the additional curative is a peroxide, and optionally further comprising a 

triallyl cyanurate coagent 

28. (withdrawn) A shaped article comprising the fluoropolymer composition of claim 23. 

29. (currently amended) The composition of claim 1 wherem E£^ il^)] is selected from 

the formula G^dGP^^^GQQ^mjC^COO^''* wherein n is 1,2, or 6, and wherein QR\ is 

selected from tetrabutylphosphonium and tributyl(2-metiioxy)propylphosphoniura, 

30. (currentiy amended) The composition of claim 1 wherein R(A)n [[RA]] is selected from 

the formula H^or.(ri7j>„^H (-)nn(-/CF,VCOO<-^ wherein [[n]] £ is 2 or 4, and wherein 

QR'k is selected from tetrabutylphosphonium and tributyl(2-methoxy)propylphosphomum. 

31. (currentiy amended) The composition of claim 1 wherein R£A}B [[RA]] is selected from 

acetate and benzoate, and wherem QR'k is selected from tetrabutylphosphonium and tributyl(2- 

methoxy)propylphosphomura. 

32. (withdrawn) A method of making a fluoropolymer composition comprising tiie steps of: 

a)      forming a mixture comprising a fluoropolymer having inteipolymerized units 

derived from anitrogen-oontaining cure site monomer, a catalyst composition comprising a 

compound having tiie formula: [[{RA}«{QRV}^'^]1 iElU^OJ^lll^^^ 

thereof added separately or as a mixture, wherein R is a Ci-Cjo alkyl or alkenyl, C3-C20 

cycloalkyl or cydoalkenyl, or C6-C.0 aryl or alkylao^l, A is an acid anion ox an acid derivative 

anion group, which may be he1«rocycUc. Q is P, S, N, As, or Sb, and each R' is. independentiy, 

hydrogen or a substituted or unsubstituted €,-€20 alkyl, aiyl. aralkyl, or alkenyl group, provided 

that when Q is nitrogen and tiie only fluoropolymer in the composition consists essentially of a 
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terpolymer of TFE, a perfluorovinylether, and a perfluorovinylether cure site monomer 

comprising a nitrile group not every R' is H, and k is one greater than the valence of Q, and 

optionally in the presence of an alcohol of the general formula R -OH, wherein R is a C6-C20 

alkyl group; 

b) shaping the mixture; 

c) curing the shaped mixture; and optionally 

d) heat aging the cured mixture. 

33. (withdrawn) A method according to claim 32 wherein the catalyst is added in a form 

selected from a compound and a mixture of catalyst precursors. 

34. (withdrawn) A method according to claim 32 wherein individual components of the 

catalyst are separately added to the fluoropolymer composition- 

35. (withdrawn) A method according to claim 32 wherein the step of curing further 

comprises press-curing and optionally post-curing. 

36. (cancelled) 

37. (withdrawn) A method for increasing the induction period in a curable fluoropolymer 

composition comprising the steps of: 

a) providing a fluoropolymcr comprising interpolymerized units derived from a 

nitrogcn-oontaining cure site monomer; and 

b) incorporating, into the fluoropolymcr, a catalyst composition that includes a 

compound having the general formula: [[{RA}(->{QR'k}^^^] {RfA),|^'"^{ORV^.^, or the 

precursors thereof added separately or as a mixture, wherein R is a C1-C20 alkyl or alkenyl, a C3- 

C20 cydoalkyl or cycloalkenyl or a C6-C20 aiyl or alkylaiyl; A is an add anion or an acid 

derivative anion; Q is P, S, N, As, or Sb; each R' is, independently, hydrogen or a substituted or 

12 
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unsubstituted C1-C20 alkyl, aiyl, aralkyl, or alkenyl group, provided that when Q is N and the 

only fluoropolynier in the composition consists essentially of a terpolymer of ITFE, a 

perfluorovinylether, and a perfluorovinylether cure site monomei: comprising a nitrile group not 

every R' is H; and k is one greater than the valence of Q. 

38. (withdrawn) The method of claim 37 further comprising the step of incorporating an 

alcohol of the general formula R^-OH, wherein    is a C1-C20 alkyl group, and wherein R^ can 

be fluorinated. 

39. (withdrawn) The method of claim 37 further comprising the step of: 

c) shaping the composition. 

40. (withdrawn) The method of claim [[37]] J9 further comprising the step of: 

d) curing the shaped composition; and optionally 

e) heat aging the cured composition. 

41. (withdrawn) The method of claim 40 wherein the step of curing includes press-curing, 

and optionally post-curing. 

42. (cancelled) 
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